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An area wide event
Special Guests

Fe at u ri n g

Jennifer
Rothschild
Speaker f
Best-selling Author and
Bible Study Teacher

Mark & Katharyn Richt

Kathy Troccoli

University of Georgia
Football Coach & Wife

Real Wo
men



Recording Artist,
Dover Award Winner

Carl Herrgesell
Musician,
Accompanist

th
Refreshi ng Experience  Relevant Tru

February 22-23, 2013

FridaY: 7:00–9:30 PM f Saturday: 9:00 AM–12:30 PM
marietta, georgia
An area-wide event co-hosted by
Roswell Street Baptist Church and area churches (see website for complete list)
Location: Roswell Street Baptist Church
Directions: (770) 424-9800 f 774 Roswell Street, Marietta, GA 30060

register
internet: www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
Phone: (800) 859-7992
Mail: Print form at www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
In person: See www.FreshGroundedFaith.com for locations

Tickets
{  Bonus: Buy 10 Tickets, Get One Free }
†

Early Bird Special (thru Jan 21, 2013)
 $34 Groups of 10+ $39 Individual
After Early Bird Special (after Jan 21, 2013)
 $39 Groups of 10+ $44 Individual
Premier Section (limited, reserved section)
 $49 Individual
At Door (if available)
$59 General Seating Only
†

Spa$ve
u 10
to
time
limited

Buy 10, One Free Offer available online or call (800) 859-7992

Tickets are non-refundable, but fully transferable
Conference ends at 12:30 PM. Lunch not included.

Tickets: Call (800) 859 7992 or visit www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
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Rothschild

An area wide event

february 22-23, 2013 ~ marietta, ga
Call: (800) 859-7992
e

www.FreshGroundedFaith.com
limited tim

Mark & Katharyn

Getting to Know

Kathy

Carl

Buy 10 Tickets, Get one Free
visit www.freshgroundedfaith.com or call (800) 859-7992

**Platform guests subject to change.

Carl Herrgesell first became fascinated with playing piano at the age of 12 when his father bought
the family a player piano. He has been given many opportunities to work with an array of talented
artists in the music industry. With three albums to his credit, Carl currently spends his time in
Nashville, producing and playing on various projects, and making appearances with awardwinning, contemporary Christian artist Kathy Troccoli. More: www.carlherrgesell.com

Getting to Know

Kathy Troccoli is an award-winning singer, songwriter, speaker and author of several books.
She has allowed both successes and trials to shape her multi-faceted careers. With record sales
reaching two million, Kathy has enjoyed 17 number-one radio hits, 19 Dove Award nominations,
2 Dove Awards, and 3 Grammy nominations. She has come a long way throughout her 30 years
of music and ministry, but her passion for sharing the Gospel and her life lessons has not waned
a bit. More: www.troccoli.com

Getting to Know

You may know Mark Richt as the Georgia Bulldogs’ beloved football coach, but his greatest desire
is to be known as a man of God who loves his wife and kids. Mark met Katharyn on a blind date
after he told a friend he “wanted to meet a nice girl.” Mark is quick to say Katharyn is his greatest
asset; a woman of unshakable faith. On the field, Mark is a consistent winner. As a husband and
father of four, he strives to be a consistent, godly leader. For the Richts, success is not measured by
wins or losses, but by God’s standards of humility and integrity. More: twitter.com/MarkRicht

Jennifer travels the country offering fresh, sensible, Biblical advice to audiences who, like her,
are determined to pursue healthy and productive lives. Living with blindness since the age of
fifteen, she has shared her inspiring message of hope on media outlets including Dr. Phil, Good
Morning America, and The Billy Graham Television Special. She’s the author of eight books,
including the best-selling Lessons I Learned in the Dark, Self Talk Soul Talk, and best-selling
Bible studies Missing Pieces and Me, Myself and Lies. More: www.jenniferrothschild.com

Jennifer

Getting to Know

w a r m y o u r h e a r t, a w a k e n y o u r s p i r i t

